
EXPLAN ATION OF ESTIM ATES

P art I contains various tables and certain  schedules 
in  support o f  the budget, in clud ing exp lanatory  state
m ents o f  the w ork  to be perform ed  and the m oney 
needed, as w ell as the text o f  the language proposed for 
enactm ent by  C ongress on  each  item  for w h ich  congres
sional action  in  an appropriation  b ill is required. It also 
contains the text o f  general provisions o f  appropriations 
acts, proposed for enactm ent by  the Congress, that 
apply to entire agencies or groups o f  agencies.

A R R A N G E M E N T

T he chapters o f  Part I re flect the branches o f  G overn 
m ent, and the cabinet departm ents, selected  independ
ent agencies, and other activities o f  the executive 
branch. M ost o f  the sm aller agencies in  the executive 
branch  are grouped  in  one chapter— “ O ther independ
ent a g en cies /'

E ach  chapter is organized by  m ajor subordinate orga
nizations w ith in  the agency (usually bureaus) or by  
m ajor program  area. For each  bureau or m ajor program  
area, F ed era l fu n d s, coverin g  the funds that are not set 
aside in  “ tru st," precede trust fu n d s, coverin g  m oneys 
that are held  by  the G overnm ent in  accounts estab

lished by  law  or by  trust agreem ent for specific pur
poses and designated by  law  as being trust funds. 
W ith in  each  fund group, accounts w ith  new  budget au
th ority  in  1990 generally  w ill precede those w ithout 
such an entry. B y law , the O ld-A ge and Survivors In 
surance and D isability Insurance trust funds are ou t
side the budget totals. In this volum e, these accounts 
are presented in a separate chapter, H ealth  and 
H um an Services, Socia l Security.

The general provisions that are G overnm ent-w ide in 
scope (identified “ D epartm ents, A gencies, and C orpora
tions"), norm ally  con ta ined  in the Treasury, P ostal 
Service, and G eneral G overnm ent A ppropriations A ct 
appear after this in trodu ctory  section. The proposed 
language for  general provisions o f  appropriations acts 
that are on ly  applicable to the agency in each  chapter 
appear in  a separate section  at the end o f  that chapter. 
In som e instances gen era l provisions in an appropria 
tion  act m ay apply  to tw o or m ore agencies. In the first 
colu m n  o f  the fo llow in g  list are the th irteen  enacted  
appropriations and the m ajor agencies w h ich  are in 
cluded  in each  act. T he second colum n provides the 
location  o f  those general provisions w h ich  apply  to tw o 
or m ore agencies in  the appropriations act.

Appropriation Act Location of general provisions which apply to two 
or more agencies Chapter

4.

Legislative Branch Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-458)...............
Foreign Operations, Export Financing, and Related Programs Appropria

tions Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-461).
Department of Defense 
Department of State 
Agency for International Development 
Department of Agriculture 

Rural Development, Agriculture, and Related Agencies Appropriations 
Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-460).

Department of Agriculture 
Department of Health and Human Services 

Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciary and Related 
Agencies Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-459).

Department of Commerce 
Department of Justice 
Department of State 
The Judiciary
Department of Transportation 
Small Business Administration

Department of Defense Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-463).......
Military Construction Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-447)..........
Energy and Water Development Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law

100-371).
Department of Energy 
Corps of Engineers 
Department of Interior 

Department of Housing and Urban Development-Independent Agencies 
Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-404).

Housing and Urban Development 
NASA
Veterans Administration 
Environmental Protection 
General Services Administration 

Department of the Interior and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1989 
(Public Law 100-446).

Department of Interior
1-2

Legislative Branch..............................
Funds Appropriated to the President.

Department of Agriculture.

Department of Commerce.

I-A
I-D

I-E

I-F

Department of Defense Military-
Department of Defense................
Department of Energy.................

Department of Housing and Urban Development..

I-G
I-G
I-J

I-M

Department of the Interior.. I-N
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10.

11.

12.
13.

Department of Agriculture 
Department of Energy 
Department of Education 
Department of Health and Human Services 

Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education and 
Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-436). 

Department of Labor
Department of Health and Human Services 
Department of Education 

Department of Transportation and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 
1989 (Public Law 100-457).

District of Columbia Appropriations Act, 1989 (Public Law 100-462).............
Treasury, Postal Service and General Government Appropriations Act, 

1989 (Public Law 100-440).
All agencies

Department of Labor..

Department of Transportation.

(Not included in Appendix.) 
Department of Treasury..........

I-P

I-R

I-S

End of this section.

A n  exp lanation  o f  the types o f  funds included in the 
budget m ay be found in P art 8, “ T he B udget System  
and C oncepts ," in  T he B u d g et o f  the U n ited  S ta tes G ov 
ernm ent, 1990.

F O R M  O F  D E T A IL E D  M A T E R IA L

A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  L A N G U A G E

The language proposed for inclusion  in the 1990 ap
propriations acts is printed follow ing the account title. 
Language for  1989 appropriations, prin ted in rom an 
type, is used as a base. B rackets enclose m ateria l that is 
proposed for  deletion ; ita lic type indicates proposed new  
language. A t the end o f  the fina l language paragraph, 
and printed in  italics w ith in  parentheses, are citations 
to any relevant authorizing legislation  and to the specif
ic appropriations act from  w hich  the basic text o f  the
1989 language is taken. W here appropriate, a note fo l
low s the language indicating that the budget au thority  
proposed is for con tinu ing activities for w h ich  addition
al appropriations authorization  is or has been  proposed. 
A n  illustration  o f  proposed appropriations language for
1990 follow s:

O p e r a t i n g  E x p e n s e s

For necessary expenses of the Office of Climate Information, 
[$29,440,000] $28,920,000 of which [$150,000] $400,000 shall remain 
available until expended. {34 U.S.C. 218 et seq.; Department of Govern
ment Appropriation Act, 1989.)

B A S IS  F O R  S C H E D U L E S

The 1988 colu m n  o f  th is budget gen era lly  presents 
the actual transactions and balances for that year, as 
recorded in  agency accounts.

F or 1989, the regu lar schedules include enacted ap
propriations. In addition, indefin ite  appropriations are 
included on  the basis o f  am ounts likely  to be required.

The 1990 co lum n o f  the regu lar schedules includes 
proposed appropriations for a ll program s under existing 
legislation, in clud ing  those that requ ire extension  or 
renew al o f  exp iring  laws.

A m ounts for proposed new  legislation  are show n gen 
erally  in  separate schedules, fo llow in g  the regular 
schedules or in  budget sequence in  the respective 
bureau. These schedules are headed “ P roposed for later 
transm ittal under proposed leg isla tion ." A ppropriation  
language is included w ith  the regu lar schedules, but not 
w ith  the separate schedules for proposed legislation. 
N ecessary appropriations language w ill be transm itted 
later upon enactm ent o f  the proposed legislation. In 
som e cases, w hen  the am ount requested in the budget is

less than  the am ount requ ired for  the program  level 
m andated in existing authorizing legislation  (as in  the 
case o f  certain  en titlem ent program s), the reduced 
am ount is reflected  in the proposecK ^ppropriation lan
guage and the regu lar schedules. T he proposed change 
in  the authorizing legislation  m ay be included in  the 
appropriation  language transm itted  w ith  the budget or 
in  proposed legislation , to be transm itted  separately. In 
these cases, the words, “ Legislative A ction  R equired" 
appear at the end o f  the language.

P R O G R A M  A N D  F I N A N C I N G  S C H E D U L E

This schedule consists o f  three parts.
In the “ P rogram  by  activ ities" section, obligations 

gen era lly  are show n for  specific activities or projects. 
T he activ ity  structure is developed individually  for each 
appropriation  or fund  account to provide a m eaningfu l 
presentation  o f  in form ation  for  the program  being fi
nanced. T hat structure is ta ilored  to the individual ac
count and is not un iform  across the G overnm ent. W hen  
the am ounts o f  obligations that are financed  from  col
lections credited  to an account (reim bursem ents and 
repaym ents) are significant, “ R eim bursable program " 
obligations are show n separately  from  “ D irect pro
g ra m " obligations. W h en  the am ounts are significant, 
“ C apital investm ents" are show n separately  from  “ O p
erating  expenses." T he last en try  “ T otal obligations," 
indicates the m inim um  am ount o f  budgetary resources 
that m ust be available to the appropriation  or fund 
account in  that year.

T he “ F in an cin g" section  shows the budgetary re
sources available or estim ated to be available to finance 
the total obligations. F irst are the am ounts o f  offsetting 
collections credited  to the account. N ext are unobligat
ed balances o f  budgetary  resources (that have not ex
pired) brought forw ard  from  the end o f  the prior year. 
F inally , those am ounts that w ere available for  obliga
tion  during the year and w ere not used, but continue to 
be available, are show n as an unobligated balance avail
able, end o f  year. T hat balance is carried  forw ard and 
usually  obligated in a subsequent year. O ther adjusting 
entries m ay be included. The residual is the new  budget 
authority  requ ired  to  finance the program . W here m ore 
than one kind o f  budget authority  is provided, that 
in form ation  is show n. In som e cases, the availab ility  o f  
budgetary resources m ay be restrained by  legally  bind
ing lim itations on  obligations for direct loans or for 
other purposes. Such lim itations are usually included in 
appropriations language.
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1 -4 APPENDIX TO THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 1990

T he “ R elation  o f  obligations to ou tlays" section  shows 
the d ifference betw een obligations, w h ich  m ay not be 
liqu idated in  the sam e year in  w h ich  they are incurred, 
and outlays. T he en try  “ obligations incurred, n et," 
shows the am ount o f  new  obligations in curred  in the 
year, less offsetting  co llections credited  to the account. 
T he am ount o f  obligations that w ere in curred  in  previ
ous years but n ot liquidated, are entered  as an obligat
ed balance, start o f  year. S im ilarly , an end o f  year 
obligated ba lance is entered. Certain  adjusting entries 
m ay be included. The residual is the net am ount o f  
outlays resu lting from  the liqu idation  o f  obligations in 
curred  in  that year and previous years.

T he account identification  code, found at the head o f  
the program  and finan cing  schedule, facilitates com put
er processing o f  budgetary  in form ation . T he last three 
digits o f  th is code represent the fu n ction a l category  to 
w h ich  the account is classified. F unctional classification  
perm its presentation  o f  budget au thority  and outlays in 
term s o f  their purpose, rather than  the organization  
adm inistering the program  or the accou nt under w h ich  
these funds are m ade available. For exam ple, the 452 at 
the top  o f  the fo llow in g  schedule indicates that the 
purpose o f  the program  financed  by  this appropriation  
is A re a  a n d  regional d evelop m en t— a subfunction  w ith in  
m ajor function  450, C o m m u n ity  a n d  regional d evelop 
m ent. W hen  the outlays from  an account are split be
tw een tw o or m ore subfunctions w ith in  a single m ajor 
function , the code o f  the m ajor fu n ction  is used. In 
those few  cases w here the outlays from  an account are 
split betw een  tw o or m ore functions, a code o f  999 is 
used. A  detailed  discussion o f  how  Federal program s 
are addressed to each  identified  national need is in clud 
ed in  P art 5 o f  the 1990 Budget. T he individual fu n c
tional categories are identified  w ith  each  appropriation  
or fund account in  the “ Federal P rogram  by  A gen cy  
and A ccou n t" in  P art 9 o f  the Budget.

Program and Financing (in thousands of dollars)

Identification code 17-0643-0-1-452 1988 actual 1989 est. 1990 est.

Program by activities:
Direct program:

00.01 Information services...................................................  22,866 22,700 21,500
00.02 Meterological research................................................ 4,780 4,900 4,900
00.03 Longitudinal weather studies...................................... 2,500 2,490 2,120
00.04 Construction.....................................................................................  150 400

00.91 Total direct program.............................................. 30,146 30,240 28,920
01.01 Reimbursable program....................................................  250 350 380

10.00 Total obligations....................................................  30,396 30,590 29,300
Financing:

11.00 Offsetting collections from: Federal funds.......................  -2 5 0  -3 5 0  -3 8 0
21.40 Unobligated balance available, start of year................................................................  - 5 0
24.40 Unobligated balance available, end of year............................................  50 .................
25.00 Unobligated balance lapsing............................................ 45 .......................................

40.00 Budget authority (appropriation)......................  30,191 30,290 28,870

Relation of obligations to outlays:
71.00 Obligations incurred, net................................................  30,146 30,240 28,920
72.40 Obligated balance, start of year...................................... 1,364 1,120 1,246
74.40 Obligated balance, end of year........................................ -1,120 -1,246 -1,275

90.00 Outlays..................................................................  30,390 30,114 28,891

A  schedule en titled  “ S um m ary o f  B udget A u th ority  
and O u tlays" is show n im m ediately  fo llow in g  the pro
gram  and fin an cin g  schedule and any associated notes 
fo r  each  account that includes separate program  and

finan cing  schedules fo r  program  supplem ental requests, 
requests fo r  later transm ittal under proposed or ex ist
ing  legislation , or rescission  proposals.

N A R R A T IV E  S T A T E M E N T  O F  P R O G R A M  A N D  P E R F O R M A N C E

N arrative statem ents present b rie fly  the ob jectives o f  
the program  and the w ork  to be financed  p rim arily  for  
1990. M easures o f  expected  perform an ce m ay be in clu d 
ed, and the relationsh ip  to the finan cia l estim ates is 
described.

S C H E D U L E  O F  O B J E C T  C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  A N D  P E R S O N N E L  
S U M M A R Y

T here is show n for  each  account a schedule o f  ob liga 
tions, accord ing to the fo llow in g  u n iform  list o f  ob ject 
classifications:

10 PERSONAL SERVICES AND
BENEFITS

11 Personnel compensation
12 Personnel benefits
13 Benefits for former

personnel
20 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES

AND SUPPLIES
21 Travel and transportation

of persons
22 Transportation of things
23.1 Rental payment to GSA
23.2 Rental payments to others
23.3 Communications, utilities,

and miscellaneous 
charges

24 Printing and reproduction
25 Other services
26 Supplies and materials
30 ACQUISITION OF CAPITAL

ASSETS
31 Equipment
32 Lands and structures
33 Investments and loans
40 GRANTS AND FIXED

CHARGES
41 Grants, subsidies, and

contributions
42 Insurance claims and

indemnities
43 Interest and dividends
44 Refunds

These object classes re flect the nature o f  the th ings 
or services purchased, regardless o f  the purpose o f  the 
program  for w h ich  th ey  are used.

Several o f  the ob ject classes are d ivided in to  sub
classes— personnel com pensation , fo r  exam ple, is show n 
separately  for fu ll-tim e perm anent em ployees, fo r  other 
than  fu ll-tim e em ployees, and for  certain  other pay
m ents.

E xcept for revolv ing  funds, reim bursable obligations 
are aggregated in  a single line and not identified  by  
ob ject class. Data, classified  by  object, are illustrated  in  
the fo llow in g  schedule:

Object Classification (in thousands of dollars)

Identification code 17-0643-0-1-452 1988 actual 1989 est. 1990 est.

11.1

Direct obligations:
Personnel compensation:

Full-time permanent............................................... 19,653 19,540 19,200
11.3 Other than full-time permanent.............................. 792 800 570
11.5 Other personnel compensation................................ 231 169 190

11.9 Total personnel compensation............................ 20,676 20,509 19,960
12.1 Civilian personnel benefits.......................................... 1,940 1,899 1,887
21.0 Travel and transportation of persons.......................... 91 85 80
22.0 Transportation of things.............................................. 17 18 17
23.1 Rental payments to 6SA............................................. 1,680 1,752 1,790
23.3 Communications, utilities, and miscellaneous charges... 1,759 1,580 1,675
24.0 Printing and reproduction........................................... 1,390 1,429 1,470
25.0 Other services............................................................ 1,774 1,838 559
26.0 Supplies and materials............................................... 429 480 497
31.0 Equipment.................................................................. 390 500 585
32.0 Land and structures................................................... 150 400

99.0 Subtotal, direct obligations..................................... 30,146 30,240 28,920
99.0 Reimbursable obligations................................................ 250 350 380

99.9 Total obligations.................................................... 30,396 30,590 29,300
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EXPLANATION OF ESTIMATES 1 -5

W hen obligations for personnel com pensation  are 
shown in  the ob ject classification  schedule, a personnel 
sum m ary gen era lly  w ill fo llow  the object classification  
schedule, as illustrated below :

Personnel Summary

Direct:
Total number of full-time permanent positions.........................  813 785 741
Total compensable workyears-.

Full-time equivalent employment.........................................  774 748 706
Full-time equivalent of overtime and holiday hours..............  23 17 19

Reimbursable:
Total number of full-time permanent positions......................... 9 13 14
Total compensable workyears: Full-time equivalent employment. 8 12 13

C ontrol o f  F ederal civilian  em ploym ent gen era lly  is 
on  a fu ll-tim e equivalent (FTE) or w orkyear basis for 
the executive branch.

BUSINESS-TYPE BUDGET STATEMENTS

Business-type budget statem ents are presented for ac
tivities specifica lly  requ ired by  the G overnm ent C orpo
ration C ontrol A ct or sim ilar legislation  and generally  
for other revolv ing and trust revolv ing funds conduct
ing business w ith  the public. T hey are not usually  pre
sented for funds conducting business w ith in  the G overn 
m ent.

Statement of Revenue and Expense

For m any revolv ing  funds there is a statem ent o f  
revenue and expense that shows the resu lting net 
incom e or loss for  the year. This statem ent usually  
includes accrued  revenue (e.g., revenue earned) and ac
crued expenditures (e.g., including cost in curred  but not 
yet paid), w hether funded or unfunded.

Revenue and Expense (in thousands of dollars)

1988 actual 1989 est. 1990 est.

Operating income:
Revenue..................................................................................  23,625 27,950 34,980
Expense..................................................................................  -2,830 -3,700 -4,000

Net operating income, total............................ ................ 20,795 24,250 30,980
Nonoperating income-. Interest from U.S. securities.......................  8,092 9,874 12,791

Net income for the year.................................................  28,887 34,124 43,771

Statement of Financial Condition
The statem ent o f  financial condition  shows assets, 

liabilities, and G overnm ent equity for the fund at the 
close o f  each  fiscal year. In addition  to this in form ation , 
w hich  is sim ilar to com m ercial balance sheet data, 
budget needs also require additional in form ation , 
shown in the equity section. A  disclosure is m ade o f  
obligations incurred that have not yet accrued into li
abilities (undelivered orders) and o f  budgetary resources 
for w hich  no funding has been  received (unfinanced 
budgetary resources). U nfinanced  budgetary resources 
include orders from  Federal custom ers that have not 
been filled  (unfilled orders), and unfinanced budget au
thority  in  the form  o f  authority  to borrow  for w hich  
borrow ing has not taken place, and contract authority 
for w hich  liquidating cash has not been  received. 
Orders received from  the public m ust be accom panied 
by advance paym ent.

Financial Condition (in thousands of dollars)

1987 actual 1988 actual 1989 est. 1990 est.

Assets:
Fund balance with Treasury............................... 1,214 350 550 450
U.S. securities (par)........................................ 98,174 129,969 170,769 218,169
Accounts receivable (net)................................. 5,546 5,737 7,365 9,106
Loans receivable (net)...................................... 6,901 4,059 6,415 8,715

Total assets............................................. 111,835 140,115 185,909 236,440

Liabilities:
Accounts payable and accrued liabilities............. 1,941 1,162 862 862
Advances received............................................ 21,656 21,828 32,988 40,558

Total liabilities.......................................... 23,597 22,990 33,850 41,420

Government equity:
Unexpended balances:

Unobligated balance...................................... 81,051 112,491 144,486 186,702
Undelivered orders........................................ 280 569 348 603

Unfinanced budget authority: Unfilled customer 
orders........................................................... -1,340 -8 9 6 -1,205 -1,536

Invested capital................................................ 8,247 4,961 7,620 9,251

Total Government equity........................... 88,238 117,125 151,249 195,020

F E D E R A L  C R E D IT  S C H E D U L E S

A s part o f  an e ffort to establish  system atic control o f  
the levels o f  F ederal cred it during any fiscal year, the 
budget appendix includes annual lim itations on the 
am ount o f  obligations for d irect loans and com m itm ents 
fo r  guaranteed loans in  appropriations language for ap
propriations or funds w ith  cred it activity. F or those 
accounts under w h ich  Federal credit is extended, sched
ules for the status o f  d irect loans and the status o f  
guaranteed  loans sum m arize activity  for the years 
show n.

Status of Direct Loans

A  d irect loan  ob ligation  is a legal or b inding agree
m ent that results in: (1) a  disbursem ent o f  funds to a 
non-Federal entity  by  a F ederal agency  (including the 
Federal F inancing B ank on b eh a lf o f  a Federal agency) 
that is contracted  to be repaid, w ith  or w ithout interest; 
(2) a purchase o f  non-Federal loans by  a Federal agency 
through  secondary m arket operations; or (3) a sale o f  
Federal agency assets to a non-Federal entity  on credit 
term s o f  m ore than  90 days duration.

A cquisitions o f  guaranteed non-Federal loans by  a 
Federal agency in satisfaction  o f  default or other guar
antee claim s are not recorded  as new  d irect loan  obliga
tions. H ow ever, they are d isbursem ents for  guaranteed 
loan  claim s (line 1232) in  the cum ulative ba lance o f  
loans outstanding section  o f  the schedule on  the status 
o f  d irect loans.

A  direct loan obligation  is counted against the annual 
lim itation  w hen the principa l am ount is obligated. L im 
itations apply to the gross obligations for d irect loans, 
w h ich  m eans the am ount obligated during a fiscal year, 
w ithout reductions for such item s as repaym ents, pre
paym ents, sale o f  loan  assets, defaults, or forgiveness.

For each appropriation  or fund w ith  d irect loan  activ
ity, a schedule is displayed im m ediately  fo llow in g  the 
program  and financing schedule as follow s:
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1 -6 APPENDIX TO THE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 1990

Status of Direct Loans (in thousands of dollars)

Identification code 17-4023-0-3-453 1988 actual 1989 est. 1990 est.

Position with respect to appropriations act limitation
on obligations:

1111 Limitation on direct loans................................................ 19,700 14,000 14,000
1112 Unobligated direct loan limitation.................................... -1,000

1150 Total direct loan obligations................................... 18,700 14,700 14,000

Cumulative balance of direct loans outstanding:
1210 Outstanding, start of year............................................... 58,430 66,239 65,789

Disbursements:
1231 Direct loan disbursements........................................... 18,700 14,000 14,000
1232 Disbursements for guarantee loan claims................... 5,000 3,000 2,000

Repayments:
1251 Repayments and prepayments..................................... -15,475 -16,500 -15,000
1252 Repayments of defaulted guaranteed loans.................. -1 5 0 -1 5 0 -1 5 0

Adjustments:
1262 Write-offs for default.................................................. -1,000 -8 0 0 -6 0 0
1264 Other adjustments, net1............................................ 734

1290 Outstanding, end of year................................................ 66,239 65,789 66,039

Estimate of direct loan subsidy:
1320 Subsidy rate (in percent)............................................... 8.73 7.62 7.83
1330 Subsidy amount (in thousands of dollars)...................... 1,633 1,120 1,096

1 Represents an adjustment to the prior year balance of direct loans outstanding.

T he subsidy am ounts presented in  these schedules 
are the estim ated present va lue o f  the d ifferen ce  in  cost 
to the borrow er betw een  the F ederal d irect loan  or 
guaranteed  loan  and a lternative private financing  
availab le  to the sam e or a sim ilar borrow er for  the 
sam e or a sim ilar purpose.

Status of Guaranteed Loans
A  guaranteed  loan  com m itm en t is a legal or b inding 

agreem ent that results in  a non-Federal debt instru 
m ent on w h ich  the agen cy  pledges to  pay part or a ll o f  
the am ount due to  a lender or h older in  the event o f  
defau lt b y  the borrow er. A gen cy  guarantees that result 
in  loans that are disbursed by  the FFB are counted  as 
d irect loans o f  the agen cy  and, therefore, w ill not be 
counted  as guaranteed loans. H ow ever, the am ount o f  
d irect loans m ade in  th is m anner is subject to  lim ita 
tions on  loan  guarantee com m itm ents o f  the orig inating  
agency. Loan guarantees include agreem ents in  the 
form  o f  loan  insurance, defined  as a type o f  guarantee 
in  w h ich  an agency pledges the use o f  accum ulated  
insurance prem ium s to secure lenders against defau lt 
on  the part o f  borrow ers.

A  guaranteed loan  is counted  against the annual lim 
itation  w hen  a firm  com m itm en t is m ade, i.e., w hen  the 
G overnm ent enters in to  a guarantee agreem ent to 
becom e effective at such  tim e as the lender m eets stipu
lated  pre-conditions. A  com m itm en t is reported  for  
every  guaranteed loan , even  though  the com m itm ent 
and the actual loan  guarantee m ay occu r sim ultaneous

ly. A m ounts for  lim itations and in  the schedules are the 
fu ll principal am ounts o f  loans guaranteed w h eth er 
guaranteed  in  fu ll or  in  part. T he am ount o f  the G ov
ernm ent's  con tingent liab ility  is show n as a m em oran 
dum  entry  in  the schedule. L im itations app ly  to the 
gross com m itm ents for guaranteed  loans, w h ich  m eans 
the am ount com m itted  during a fiscal year, w ithout 
reductions for such  item s as repaym ents, prepaym ents, 
sale o f  guaranteed loans, or defaults.

F or each  appropriation  or  fund  account w ith  gu aran 
teed loan  activity, a schedule is displayed fo llow in g  the 
program  and financing  schedule (or status o f  d irect 
loans schedule, i f  there is one) as follow s:

Status of Guaranteed Loans (in thousands of dollars)

Identification code 17-4023-0-3-453 1988 actual 1989 est. 1990 est.

Position with respect to appropriations act limitation 
on commitments:

2111 Limitation on guaranteed loans made by private lenders...
2112 Uncommitted limitation..................................................

300,000
-120,000

200,000 200,000

2150 Total, guaranteed loan commitments...................... 180,000 200,000 200,000

Cumulative balance of guaranteed loans outstanding:
2210 Outstanding, start of year...............................................
2231 Disbursements of new guaranteed loans.........................
2251 Repayments and prepayments.........................................

Adjustments:
2261 Terminations for default that result in direct loans 
2264 Other adjustments, net1............................................

965,752
158,600

-208,616

-5,000

910,736
170,000

-200,000

-3,000
45,600

923,336
170,000

-200,000

-2,000

2290 Outstanding, end of year................................................. 910,736 923,336 891,336

Memorandum:
2299 U.S. contingent liability for guaranteed loans outstanding 

end of year................................................................ 910,736 923,336 891,336

Estimate of guaranteed loan subsidy:
2320 Subsidy rate (in percent)...............................................
2330 Subsidy amount (in dollars)...........................................

1.2
2,160

1.2
2,520

1.2
2,400

1 Writedown of balance outstanding.

B U D G E TS N O T SU B JE C T T O  R E V IE W

In accordance w ith  law  or established practice, the 
presentations for  the L egislative B ranch , the Judiciary , 
the Federal D eposit Insurance C orporation , the M ilk  
M arket O rders A ssessm ent Fund o f  the D epartm ent o f  
A gricu lture, the F arm  C redit A dm in istration , and the 
International T rade C om m ission have been  included, 
w ithout review , in  the am ounts subm itted  b y  the agen
cies.

The budgets o f  the privately  ow ned G overnm ent-spon- 
sored enterprises and the B oard  o f  G overnors o f  the 
Federal R eserve System , presented in  P art IV , are not 
subject to review ; th ey  are included  for in form ation  
purposes only.
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